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The Most Oelicately Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-0-

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

Il AND MADE BY

~ '~THE ~ALI TOILET SOAP COMPANI
ROW TO GET WELL,

KEREP WELL AND LIVE LONG

WITH RECIPES
&TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

AnhSllutrated book of nearly Soo paestra
ePctÎo,, g y1Hygiene, ar sge edica

lletsand giviug plain prescriptions for
their cure ih proper directions f or home
tteatmeut

Vhé Et I EB8are endorsed by emineut
Physciaus and the medical press. Remedies are
alWar Iciven in apleasant form, and the reasous
for Ir5~ use. It describes the best Wsshes
4Liniments Salves 'Dlasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-
leCtiousa 9prays, 'Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
Ire VaIuable to thé physiciasuanuse, making
t a SuAnual for reference.
The chapter upon POISONS le exhaustive

Aride ary O #ssap0ear5 in thev index, ço that
theéAntidote can be eadily and, if need be.hur-
PsedY found.

kL8Pages upon MARRIAGE treat thequbject1
'ltOflallyphilos ophically andph ysiologically

It shouid be read by everybody

At 47 Paf on HYGIENE or the Preserv-
fie. ;a chapter of inestimable valve.

ET'rYb.dy mis/Las to 6< kvaltky and ewer>'body
tt kt/tis/a of t et au? ,rat# , ris/Les Le

Un!d suc) thints as mig/Lt bring diseasr and

30Pages which follow present MEDICAL
PRE1ATMENT with Sensible and Scientific

elethods of Cure
80,Postage paid, onureceipt of I

OXO»PUBLISIUNG COMPANY,

5Jordan Street. Toronto.
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f n a utity. For maklng ba
O.14 equals 20 Pound& hai Soda.

sOtb UGreeepm adi Druggstei.

-FOU CAN'T OLCERAL T headed agents, and odbue
lU T dont want t eev.Go

,té. agents know a good thing when# hqyse. Foras buperb Premium catalogue
lCot

t
IIiu fine thinga at cnt prices, bergain~ again prices, fine chance% to canvass

tttknd Of territory at terms bound to a eal
aeo- neySukMrsaddresa W. H.JOHNT&N
. &,q9 Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men

13 péper.

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTE M.

Tht Lbeading
Syviemn et theki¶~ Day.
Drqfts direct ou

matérlal. Perle.
iiiition lu f or= sud
eaub. augt torogbl byfit, easy te learueaube angt toroghl bymail. Satisfaction

guarantéed, Inducementsto agente Sénd forillastrsîed circular.

J.& A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
317e Vemge 149., rer..,.,

-Bewaré of modèle snd machines.-
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AMERICAN POLITICS
Oomprilnig aceoun$s of Political PartIt s

Men sud Measures, Explanatons of thé
Cons titutIoin ,Divisions sud Poltical vork-
lu go f the Goverumeut, togethér vlthPoitical Phrases, famillar Names of Fer.
sons sud places, Notevorthy Saylng,éte.

By EVUEaIT BnaovN and ALBERT STRAUSS
Sé5psgéa lothbînding.

Senator John Shermaussys -1 Il baie 10
ackuovîedge thé récelpé o a copyot jour
'Dlotîonary of Amrecan Poitîce' I h ave
",bokéd it ovr, and fiud i t a vsrv excellent
book of referéncé vhich every Amrecan
amîly ought to hav."

Sent, postpaîd,onrecélptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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" Lu Q01LU D)VI U1111 A. foar a e

ON TRJAL FOR 90 DAYS.-
The finest, completest and latest lino of Els

trical apffliances lu the world. They have neyer
falled toecu re. We are so positive of it that vs
wiii back our héllef and send yon any Electrlcai
Appliauce now In the market snd you eau try it
for Three Monthe. Largeet liet of testimoniains
on earth. Bond for book sud journal Free.
W. W. Daer & Co., Windsor, onit,

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped bands sud îough skin bas no equal. Dries
instantly. Is not sticky or greasy.

Price, a5 cents. Leading druggiats.

GOL» WATCHLES TIREE
Agents. you can maIcý $75-00 Per month aelling our popular

p ublications, sud receive a Gold Watch free. Write at once
for spécial offer. C. R. PARISH& Co.,

28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Natural abilities are like natural planta,
they nced pruning by study.-Bacon.

Truth is eclipsed often, and it sets for a
night; but neyer is it turned aside from its
eternal path.-Ware.

A sound discretion is not so much indi-
cated by neyer making a mistake as by neyer
repeating it.-Bovee.
jThrif t of time will repay you in after life

with a usury of profit beyond your most san-
guine dreams. - Gladstone.

There are braying men in the world as well
as braying anses ; for, what's loud and sense-
less talking and swearing any other than bray-
ing.-Sir Roger L'Estrange.

A man might frame and let loose a star to
roll in its orbit, and yet not have donc so
memorable a thing before God, as he who lets
go a golden-orbed thought to roll through the
generations of time.-Beecher.

COUGHS AND COLS.-Those who are suffering
from Cougbs. Colde, Iloarsenes, Sore Ibroat, etc.,
should try BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES, a
simple and effectuai remcdy. They contain notb-
ing injurious, and may be used at al l imes with
perfect safety.

When one eye is extinguished, the other
becomes more keen ; when eue hand inecut
off, the other becomes more powerful ; 50 when
our reason in human thinge is disturbed or
destroyed, our view heavenward becomes more
acute and perfect. - Scott.

The best men are not those who have
waited for chances but those who have taken
them,-besieged the chance, conquered the
chance, and made the chance their servitor. -
Anon.

BALMORAL BULLETIN.
Sirs,-I had a troublesome coid vhich nothing

would relieve until I tricd Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
Som, and I am glad to ssy, that it compieteiy cured
me.

ROBT. MCQUARRIE, Balmoral, Man.

A man that only translates shall neyer be a
poet ; nor a painter that only copies ; nor a
swimmer that swims always with bladders ; 80

people that trust wholly to others' charity,
and without industry of their own, will always
be poor.-Sir W. Temple.

Life is a succession of lessons which must
be lived to be underatood. Ahi is riddhe, and
the key to a riddle in another riddhe. There
are as many pillows of illusion as flakes in a
snow-storm. We wake from one dream into
another dream.-Emerson.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADERS.-Wben a rein-
edy is endorsed by ministers, editors, merchants
sud lesdiug men of ail classes, it is stroug evideuce
that that remedy bas great ment sund does vhat ie
claimed for it. Such s remedy je Burdock Blood
Bitters, ils wouderful successe a cure for dyspep-
sia, bad blood, etc., is weil kuovu to oid and
Young.

Neither caît we admit that definition of
genius that some would propoe,-"a power
to accomplish ail that we undertake; " for we
might multipiy examples to prov6 that this
definition of genius contains more than the
thing defined. Cicero failed in poetry, Pope
in painting, Addison in oratory; yet it would
be harsh to deny genius to these men. -
Colton.

REDUCED TO SciiENcz,-The treatmeut of dis
ease ie nov almost reduced to s science. A scien-
tific product of medical skili for the cure of al
blood diseases, from a common p;mplt to the wur.,î
ecrofulous sore, which has held popuiar esteem for
years sud increaites steidily in layor is Burdock
Blood Bitters. IPs cures prove iii, worth.

A great poem is a fountain forever over-
flowing with the waters of wisdom and delight,
and after one person, or one age, has exhausted
ail its divine effluence, which their pecuiar
relations enable them to share, another and
yet another succeeds, and new relations are
ever developed, the source of an unforeseen
and are uuconceived deight.- Shelley.

The followingt dialogute is sent to me as;

tégd: "Very vell, sir. There's on]y one thing
I don't like, and that's the zul. " Vicar:
"How's that my boy " Boy: "In London
we used te, get our millc ont of a nice clean
shop, but here they equeedge it eut of a dirty
ohd cow. ,-judy.

COR. QUEEN AND FORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire., Sonling and aelher§wmrmlomhmmEla
]Large Varlety.

Special Designs furnished by our own draughtsman wheu
desjred. Our sse of Sunda School Seating je nusur-
pasmed. FuU inomtion furnished on application.

GEO. IF. BOSTWIC]Ks
%84 WEIST FUOINT AITREET, To>R@NTe

RADWAY98
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use Ini the World.

CURE§ AND PREVENTS

COLDI, 00OE~GB 80313 TZOÂTB, Zy-
IPLÂXMÂTICYt BEBUMÂThBX,
1Ç3VZALGZÂ4 XZÂD&E, TOTI-
A0O1Z, ABTXXÂ. DIIZULT
BILZÂTZflTG, Id7LzNZtà.

CUBES THE WORST PAINS in from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readlng
this advertisement need auy one SUPPER WITHI
PAIN.

INT.ERNKALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops lu hait a tumbler of water

wll, ln a tew moments, cure Crampe, Sasme. Sour
Stomah, ass ea iVomltiug Hesrtburnerone,
Cleeplesee ik Headaohe, Dlarrhoea, DyeérChoera Morbns, Colle, Flatulency and aIl Itra
Pains.

MALARIAv
Chilis and Foyer, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.-
There le flot s remédiai agent in thé e d éath

wiii cure fevér and agué and ail othér maiarious,
billons, and other foyers, aidéd by BADWAY'S PILLS,
so qniekly as BADWAY'S REAI>Y BELIEU'.

Prite 25 cernts per isettle. Beld by dru«ag.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
là SPEOITPoa S3ROPULA

Build4s Up thé brnken-down constitution, purifie. thé
hlood réstoring health and vlgor. Sold by drugglate,
$1 a Lottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYRPEIPSIA and for thé cure of ail thé disordérs
of thé Stomach, Lîver Bovels, Constipation, Bilions.
nesei, Héadache, etc. hics 25 cernts.

DR.

r

RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.

The Creat
CHiuR iiLIS RT
forun, O.orEe ulve

e thé Most p@et*l nf» n
.5 ébéESSUS, suad ben1611k1OIa for lujrches, Stores. Bainke Thé.

atm. ýDépots, etc Newvasudol-
t anedegs. séné misée fmaou.

ut luar & entismaté.A liSeria diecount te ehtrobes à the trai

Mlnard'e Liniment cure La Grippe,

127

Chase's l±qui
*cuNOS EVERYTHINO TRAT CGLUE WILL MENU

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATINGI
Sold b,' Druggltw Statioflers, arudware Dealers, or
&uopie by mail for 1o cent..

GILMOtiR à Co., MONTREAL.

DALE'S

1 a

BAKERY,


